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l. V.rlirlation Pcriod of lhis uOl..

As statcd in Section 1.2 ahove. this Mem(nandunr of [.inderstanding is intended only lo
provide a fiamcwork fbr separate antl nrorc firrrnal and detailed u,ritten agreentents by lnd
betrveen ihe Panies rvkh regard to particular exchanse endeavours_ In tltis context, this MOU
slrsll re main in place from {) I " Jun'!' 20?t} {o i l'' Ivtay ?02 I lor (xc year, until:

2.1 Supcrseded b1, such a sclurate lirrrral wriuen agrecment(s):

1.2-lernrinatcd by e'ilhcr Plrt-'.' uptrn rvritten notice ofnol less than rrirrrrl (90)r'lai.s: or

l.-l ,^l tha latcsl. anc (l )\cxr tlL)nr lhc erceirlitrn trl su|r'rr, Linltrs lhc I'nllics ntrrlualll.;r:.:r'ec irr

u riting io erttnd slrnt.

J- .\ rcas o[ (-olllhr)rNtiot]\-

L l. lntcrnship lix studrnls (trlineri uni.lcl ClinoSol llcseurch Pvr. I-td.i in clinical
rcs('arch xnd its rc latr.'r,l llt'lti:.

2. CCP training and urrrkslrop conductiinr in nrutull associiltion rvith l\.lNRN{Ci.l
3- Providing placement assistance lo lhe studeflIs \\ llo hlre successlully complcled the

cenillcation course (s) !vilh ClinoSol.
-1, l:ncouraging nnd suppofling llesealch acrivities &nd &rticle publications.

5. Supporting clinical triallBAlBl.r study activities inld hands-on cxp'osure to lhe strdents
6. S.lppo ing in eontlucting conlinuing nrrdical er.lrrration. heakh ranrps. empathr.

rrainings. as \ycll as olhcr patiert-centIic serv i.cs/cventsleducal ionr I prosranl\. ('tc..

:,::ixiill:,;i::'j:::::'* *:;,:: :il :*li':#:li':'jl:;.::u.''.."'"''| 
hi" c.,'|n'(c1\ .,'.w

{,2 Student Training

.{.2.1 Students (medic&l and supponing srai}) olciiher lnstirution $,ho wish

slrdy in a non-degree griinting progriim ("Ccniticate I'rogram") al lhe other
meel the crileria established by th( lleceivlng l)stilulio,l lirl participation in that Program. A
Program thal is developc'd will identil-r.the spetific requircments. rationale. goals and

obiectivcs, technical procedural skills. and petsonal skills necessary for sutccssful

cornplel iorr.

.1.1.2 Stutients nlusl r]1ccl all applclblc regulatorl'lnil adnti ssi0r1 stilndxrds 0l thc ll
lnstilution arld ohtain rll rcquirr"'d

Progftnr. l hcsc standards include
profi cienc,v: medical tlltining arrd

approvals iiom thr llor)')c Institution ibr pani tna
hut are not limited to rcquilcnrents for lan
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insrrrantr lrs appliclhle personlrl hclrlth trn.l lr;ncl ilr,Lrr:rntc: raccinationst V[S.\
applicilti()r1: and ollrcr neccs\ilr\ lo|trnnrcntal lil:r11ro\ ]ls or I\dnltis\i\)ni.

"1.1.-l Ihr.'Il(trre ll)slitltion is resprrnsihlc lirr crrllcctirrc ltn(t rcvic\\in9 sludenl r('qu('sts ai)d
afpliclti(rni lirr stLrdr und irrntlll., lccrrnrrlcntlirrt tlu;tlilir'ti sludat)ts 1) thc Rcccirils
lnslituti.rn lirr thc:tur11 de'silcti, \lcntber: ol thc '\1onil()ring Cdnln]iltcc" lronr cach
rcsfe(li\ a lrrstitutiort $ ill i']r t'rrcr' thr a\pct irntc lirr. cileh :ttrdent.

-l.l.J i ht llcccir ing Inslituti(rr) l ill rnrrkc thc llnrrl ,,ic(clruin:ttiirtl its t(r rhe acceptat]cc ot'rhc
\ltr(l.nl ir) c (h r'irra. rtcr.rrlriing to it\ Iroli(i.\ unJ st,rnrlrrJ\. und \ ill nolil\ rhc lLrrn,"'

lnslilutiorr in *ritinq rrl thr acctplanie t)r rciccti(,n. lht llrrrne ln\lirution rrillnoril\ the

\ll.lrl(nl ol II)e dcc ision.

J.l.i l:ach \ludcnl acecftc(l lrr tht licccir inr Inrtiluti,rrr \ ill l\!. ('\liactfd trr particil):rte in thr'
Ilcccirirrslrrstittrtionntthc5ilutlr\al ol (()ntpclrnr\ .r\ lll)) (rthcr:tu(icnt ptrlicifJting in lhe
I)ro!talltl

1.1.6 lltc l{ceeiiing lnstitutiorr *ill lrartlhcrixhl 1,, r'!'r)r()\r ilr\ \tudrnl li'.)rrl tlle l)1reranl.
ln this in:tiince. the I.(!'cciYin! In5tilution rr ill prtrviilu rrrittc0 nr,lillcation lo the llontc
lDstiluti()r1 lht'llornr'lnstitrrtion\\ill a()nrl)l\ rrith llrr rcqrrcrt lor rcnto\:tl int nrc-diut,,.N.

-1.1.7 Stu(lcnl\ rrho applr {nd irrc ilcccl}tcri trr l:uli!i|,rlc jn a slurlrnt elccli!c rotation at:l
clinic;rl rilc uillcorttpll rrith hoth;rllrrl tlrt p,.rlie icr iln(j pr(,(c(lurrs ol-1hr clinical 5jtcan(l
ll:c br -l:rrr: rrrii regrrlations r rl the strrrlcrrl clccl ir e prriglrrrr. us lpplielblc. includil3 lrut not

linrilcri tr, ( I l\{ )SOl striticlirtcs:tr.l I(rluirL'nlrrlli lrir Irlcnr.rli(}t}ill str,(lcnts. l:itilLlre t(, so

c()nrpl\ nrl\ r'c:rrlt irr inrnrctlillc rlisrrrisslrl ii('r)l tllr .tu(l(nl clcclire Pltrgrlrn. \\'ilhin lhe

conte\l ()l iln ll)pro\.c(l I'rrtgl]rr:. slrrr.lcnls rrill lrc pcrrrilcrl to pt()\i(lt (\[l] dirrct. suPeniscd
nl('(licxl cJr!':tnd rr.'lltlerl serr icts lr. nrir\ bl] ncrnlillr(i iln(i lhlt rrc consistcnt rr itlt thc

rr(lrircnrcrrl! ol lhc Rcctit,irril In:litrrtirrn rrrrd ( lirriurl sil..

.l.l.li (icncrul rrigrtalirrrt lo lr l)I,,!,.lrnr u ill hc Irori,lcLI hr thc Iicceiving Inslilutirjn, iln(l

irri(DHti(rn lo il l):rrlitt|l,rr -ilrr(lenl clcrlir c ri '1lllit,n lrl lr ,.lirrieirl rilc \ ill hc thc rc\ft'lnsillilil!
rr l thc ilinic.rl site

-l I i) I or il rtu(lc l ()l (lnr llr\lituli(rr) rr i:ltiIg t,' |li!rtir rl']1r in a \1u(lcnl r.'lcr:tirc clirtic;tl
IolIli()n or t() uI(lcnirhc il sh()rt-lrl,ln rlrnl-(larrcc rcs(ur(l) Irri.tgt"arlr under il \pccilla l.lcull)

.1.1.().i Ifrrpplorcd h1 thc Reeri|inr: In\titutir)r. the Ilccei\inS lnstitulion und propos('J

supcrrisirrg liirrltr sillploriilt'lirrnrrl :r1,pr',rrl in \\rilin! l(r the ll(]rnc lnsliluli(rn.

.1.2.9.{ t prrn approval. tlre llc'eeirirrg ln\lilLrlir)n rrill rcnricI illlncac\.irr\ c.r(,ltsliltir,n l()

lrcilit:rtc llre proposal.

lcnrl rcsclrah pl,rr.rnr nrir\ lln(l their rtscarch
rac,l r(-(:rrLlr i',llt\(\ l thc l{c,eirirtl lD\tillllir,n. lh(

Irairrcc's rescarch ltijr isors at thc I1,.. i\ in!: ln\lilulil)n rlrull dvi.c lhc \ttl(lrnl in coursg

ion:rnd scck approvll liont tl itl-rPr'()prirtc \ch()(rl lirr lrilirrcc p:raticipali()n in cla.iscs

eISon
lyAssuronce tellfl0A ()

memtrer{s) ar rhc orher Instilution. th!' ti)lkllr ing nrtlsl hr'conlplete(I, pilNClpAL
{.2.9.1 l)raf't and subnrit a dctailed studl- program rt'r appro'al r,y tr,c rrunrirftprfiggs;i;';L-G::jrl.ojil$
,1.2.9.2 ll'approrcd b;- the tlorne lnstitution. thc Homt' lnstitution u ill submi7f6fi i0la[{$rt^^--'
thc RccL,i\ inr lnstitutiul.

{.2.9.5 Studcnts undcnaking a shorl-
e\peri!'ncc enhxnced by auditing rlr
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\l Lr(lc tlt \4.2. 1 
() fravel. liring erpcnscs. and orhcr asseciatcd costs rclated to l he

encouragcd to seek scholarship and,br ollrer lbrnrs of tlnancial supp(rrt holh rvithin and
outside the Institutions as applicatrle.

{.2.1 I -l'he Rcceiving lnstirutiut will ussist in finding housing ,u4 olhcr such assistance to lhe
visitine studenr(s) to ease their transiti(rn inl() a lirrcign culture and environntcnt. I lo\,cver.
lhe Receiving lnstitution shall hirve no liabilitv or rcsponsibility tirr dre visiring student"s
ultiorate seleclion of such housing.

-1,.t lltrtrtrch ( oll:r hora t ions

,1.-1.I Buth lnstitutions rr ill cncourage hiirmedical rcsearch collahoralions i areas ol'mutual
intere5l. l)ctails shall bc spc'cilied irr lhc particular rr r-iur.n :rgrccment lbr each collatroration.

Ll.l llirth ln.litutiorr: rrill PrrrrD,tt lrrti lireilit:rtc crilr;rnIr-'pt(\trilnt\ li)r c.treijr-()ri!'nlcd
lui inlt I[o!rant in clinicul Iestarclt Such .()lli]hr)ririi\c cllir[t slrrrrrlLl l)e hitsed ()n lhr !nurlHl
inlcrc\t! ol lht inrolrc.cl l)rinriPrrl In\c-\ti!.rtt)t.s in brrth lnstitutirrns lntJ the prospcctirt
tntinces.

-1..1.-l lrr the crcnl I jrrinl restlrrtlr prirjecl i: l)lirpo\((l l-r\ (ilhtr ln\iil ti{)t1. \ufh lc\.arah
rlli'rr. rr ill lrt curelirllJ scrutirrizctl hr h,,th l)urlicr lo e\ irlulltc th!' vllu(' li\r thc l)rril,':crl
i,rint ctlirn. tlrc qualilicrtlionr r)l-lh!'l)r()p()\crl Irrti.ipilling lil.ull) rtlfr'llbcrt. unci thc lo;ation
irl lhi rc:rarclt arli\ it). ll a rlcti'iorr l\ rn:t!lr l.) hrrtlr Itrrllies l(,.1)lr{)\c tirc lrtrporrJ Ir'r,irit
I) a P()\sihlc.i()inl cllirrt. hrlh lrl\1ilIli(,rl\ tr ill lutirclr \eek {'r1\id('lirndirg lor the pn,Prrsr:d

i(rinl r.\clrah prrricct. lrinrrl irlIr'o\irl ,rl lh( P|r,ir,'it rrill I'c:irbicct- in li.u't. t,, \.(rrit.l
lirnrlirrg dccrntil rrrllli:ir'nt h1 c.r.'lr lrr.titlli,'l

l.i..l ln srrch.ioint pnrjccls hclrrcc:r ll)c l\\(r lnitilUli(rns. erlIr, rrill hr tlrkcn t,, nsrrrrc rh:rt thtrr
u ill hr plritl in thc rtrrrttlrclr :rrrrl irt:tilrrtirinul rilnk\ 1)l.ll)c l)!'r'\()nntl inlolvcel. ,\n\ reslllling

PUlrliaxlion\ shlll intlurlc an .r!L11r)\\ lc(l!(rrr'r1l i'l lllt L(,rlrihuli()ns rrl clclt lnslitrrtirrn in

,r.\,,Idirl1ir' \\ill) (tl\l,rnlrll\ \iir'llllll. Pl.lil .c.

5.lrrlrllecltrxll'roprrt\rndllc\orch(-'oll:rborrrlitn..\grcemcflls SXa\
i.l ,\ll pLrhlitati,rrr. r'c.ultittg lL,Il lllr' crlur.rli\tIrrl. rc:urrrh. ,'r elinicirl .('llilh,'rirti,'r]
bctnccn thc t\\o lnsliluli()ns sh:rll irtkn,rrr lc,,lgc the r\istcn(c (,l thc !\'llirh,trJti,'n li)rnl((l- 

^rr.., 
''.'

undcr this \lOtj. l il,or ise'. thc rrllii()n\hil) l)el\\ttn lhc l'rtrrics shlll hc ltlertli,,rrr^(Lit!111"' , '" : '
c(rursr's ilnd li)rn)ll prcscrllillions uhich lcsLrlt lionr an\ c() ll l'\orll i()r) lumrcd ['"tig![S\i'
\l0t '.

5-l .,\ll rescareh and other activitics cinrdrclcd under tlris MOU rnust he

accordancc \\'ith thc la\\ s. rulL's. rnd i,tns onn, .rn,,.' lo ('ilch lns(iluli')n.
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{l.ltt lrarr'1. liring crpcrr:rr. ilrrj I'lllrrit\\(r(iJtcri r'rt'rs rclrteti tl lltL' ilriilolr Jrc
ertc()urrlcd trr scel reltolurshi| .lnJ {\r (\tl .r l,,rnr' rrl linan;iul suplli, hi}tl't rr ilhin lrntl
ott\ide ll)e lr)\titulions ii) lpplicahlc

.1.2.1 I Thc llccciving lnstitulion rrill a'ri.,t in lindirg hrusinq and ()lh!.r surh assistitnct t() th!'
r isiting studcItl s) k) cil\c ll)('ir trilr]silir fi into a lirtcisn itrlturc and tjr't\,iro,tntrnl, I h]\\ evcr.
thc Ilet:tir inu lttstilrrlion rhull lltrt nrr li,tirilitr iry 1g.prr1lsi[rili{r lirr tlrr r.iriting. \ludcnl's
ult;nl;tt( \clr(li(rn ol srreh horrsinr.

-l.J llcscurch {. olht hurr tions

'1..i.I llolh lltslilLrti,,ttr tr ill cniottrrrl,. hirrrrt(rl;.il! r(\(lr\h(lrllrl\)rirliorr:irr:l'trlrrrf'rrtrtuul
inlcrcsl. l)rtirils 5hJll hr'spucillod in th!, l),rrli(lrlir uritlen ilgr'aenrrrll lirr e:rch ctlllul.rrrrirtion.

Li,l l}rth llrsliltrlion: \\ ill l)krIr,'lc:lnJ lirailrlJl( c\(h:nr!t I)r(r!rirnr\ lir rillrcr-r,ricnttal
lr:tininl pri,rt;tlt in clilical rtsrarih \urll .,rllrh,,rrtirt cllirrt shorrltl bt'l''ustil ott th!'rnulual
inlcre\l\ 0l lhc inr.rrlvrd I'nniilral Inrt'.1i:r.rk,rr in h,,l11 lrr\tiluljon\ itnd the |rr'.Pr.ctirc
I rl,na!'\.

.l..l.j lrr thc ertrrt il i()illl rlJ\cir!ll llrr'iaa1 i.. l)li'l)r,\a.l lt\ cilhcr lll\titlrli(rl. srrth r.'se'Jrrlr
(llorl\\\ill be .lrrt'lrrlll scttrtir:rzttl br ltllr l)allre ' l{) c\:rluilta thc rulitc l r llle 11r,)|i)\cd
itrinr ctlirlt. the rlrr;rliticalions,rl llrc pr',rp,rrr'd ltirli(il).rting licultr nrrrrrlrrrs. nlJ !ltc l()cali{rn
()l lha rcscirch ali\il\. ll,1 de.i:iL|n i: r]lir(lc l)\ h!'lll I'ilrlies lo iil)pr(r\('lhe |rof.\sd Proi!'ct
I\ i] possihlc.ir)inl cllbrt. txrtlr ln\titUlir)n\ rrill .rctirclr \dck outsi(lr lirntlirtg li,r thc lroposcd
.ioinl rertuth Proicit. [jinll nllr(,\al {)l llrr: Irr,irLt \\ill hc:uh-ic.t. inl\.u1. l,'.ricurir]ri
lirnrlinl ,lccrtri \rlliiriuirt h1 ur..lt lr.titLrti 'rr

.l..i.-l In .rrch .irrint prlLiells l)rl\\ rdr llrr t\\ \, ln:liitrli,,n:. arrr' \ ill hc lrklrr llt rrr:uIr lhrrl tltcrc

\\ill ha llril\ in th,: nrrnrbcrr iln(! in\liruli()rrl r;nk:t!l tl)L pcr\!rrlr'rcl inr,rlrcLi. \n1 rr'sullirrg
puhlicilli,rn\ :hull irrclutle :rn ir!kn()',\ l(J!cIlrn: ,'l lhc J('rriihulii,lrr ,ri r:rilr Irr.tiIutr'. rr in

itce(rrdillaa rrith ctrstonrun scicnlilia prialiic\.

5.2 l:lch lcscirch l)ri,iccl co (luclcd ioilrtlr hr the I'iIlicl shltll bc ntltd,.'untlcr I li'rnlll
\\riltut rcitilrch c|lIlilh(,till i\)n irgrecrrdnl et}ttlltirtin{ $ltutttcr ltrtlr thc l'anie: tltttttlltllr

ilgrcf lre flcac\\lr) l(! ilrldr(\\ the inlellctttr;rl Itirp111l.11.g'1;111 inli'rtttlttion llld l)r()J\t11\

intcrcrls lhirr crrulJ rc\ull liont thc jirinl Jili\ il) r,l lhe I'itni!'\. .\ll .uch iliiirt..irrtts trl the

I'Jdiljs rs!iirdin! lhett nrirtlcr\ rrill :rt ,rll lilllcr \ll'i\c l() |la\('l\( a llxrlll(tlliott\ linJ

continuing rclaliur:hip lxl$ctrt lhc l':lrlies.

5.,i .\ll rescrrah an(l ()lhrr xcti\ ili('s cotttlttctt:tl nt)(ler Ihi\ \1()t' nltl\t ha

accordance rrith tht' la\\s. rtllt.. slld rcgulatiilns itt)plicahle t0 each lnttiltili()n

c rs on
lrriernol 0uolily Asuronre (ellfl0At

-i. lnltllre {rnl l'r'!rp('rl\ nrl(l llt',rc:trch ( ttll:tbttr;tlirtn .\gr('tnl('nt\ qX
i.l \lllrrrl,li..rti,,u\ r\'.ullin: lr',,rtt tli t , l r r . . r l i . , 

t t . r l . rr'.1.11.1;., r.irltti,rl .,rllrlr, '.rrtln ..,r,JA,,
lrut\\ ('(n th( l\,, ll\fituli,,n. 'l;.r I ,r, k't, rr le.lri I r(' c\ .t..rr.( ,,1 llru ,. r , I I l r I ' 

, , I 
' 
; r I r , , , , f,,, n,.,i P Rl^ll ,tJIa a ,aa'' '"

:::*:l';l'l ll ,, : ,1,:ll.li,,lli,ll.'i;:I,'l:l I :):;; :,lli'.l,ilii t,lii:ll ,;i:i :ls^wiii lo'ioi'io'' ,"'"'

\l()t.
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6. .\pplicuhle Il llcs: linrcrgcrrcits.

l hc I'urtics lgrtc that lhc clini( irl artr.l ltca,.lernii rctluircnrcrrtr ol bi)lh educalionll ln\lilulions
rt ill bc rr.'spectr-'d lnd tlxt all clrncnl p{)licie\. Iul('\. rc-tulittioni. illid (,f gui(lclin!'5 t()\'lrinp
rritltersiiplllicirhlrt()rl)roslri]lrlrrilllrcslrurcdrritlr"rni.l (ilrclltll) ii)ll{x\rd by. the llictllty
nttnrber: lnrl 5ludenls plrti.il)uting irr thc l)rogranr. ln the elcnt of a l;rcult\ n')emh!'r'or

sludcnl crptrsrrre lrr inl!'ctious or cnr irrrnrnrnlal hil,/ilrds or ()thr.r occUPiili(lnilI itriurits as a

rcsult .,1 llrc clinicll ()r rcsearclr u\\i!nn'lcill. tha ,Jcuit\ rl1crl1hcr rlr strrdent rr ill scr..k

intnrcdialc llcdical all!'r1li(nl c\,n\i\llnt rr ilh thc sitc s occLrlillir)n3l crl'rosLrc Pnrc.'rlurc:.
Srtch cnrettr:nir cltrc rrill hc'[rr(r\iiiJ(l rrl tltt rr'rlrl lrrit] r'rr.lrrnlrn ahirrtes.

7. \on- l)irt linr inlr I ion,

lhe l'lrrticsitsrealrlcornpl\\\ithl,,crrl Iulcs- rclrrlrrliorrs. c\cauli\e r)r(ler\.ittld Iir\\s
lirrbitltlinr Lrnlru lirl discrint inlt ir'n

It. Rclutiooship oI lhr l'xrtirs.

Ihi: \1()lIshlill n,,t hL'Constl'llc(l l(\ ilcill(:t rcliltir,nshi| (rl il i,)inl \cntuIC. l)il ncr\hill.
hr(rL.r\. antpl0l(cs. scr!irlts (rr:lSfnl\ h('l\\can llrc I):trtie.. llrt l'itrtics to lhii \l{)l illt
3alinr r\ indepfn(1",I co,rlracl,,,. rcPrc\critinr rhrir {)rn rc:pccti\c intlepcndcrrl ln.litrrlion.
\\'ith rcspt'ct lo an\ enrPlovcc c()r)l')cll\illi,rn ti,r scr\ icts proviLlcd in curnrction \\ ith Ihi\
\'lOt . t:rch lnstitrrtiol u ill hc rc.Pi,nrible lirr p31in" thr'ir onrr tnrplorcei {irrclLrrling

lrcult) ). JId pr(llcrh \\ilhllol(lirrg llr.-ir c.rrn crr]ll()\ccs'til\c\ ilrld olhar c(ril\ Jnd I!'c\ as

nral hc rcqu ilctl.

lhir \lcnrrrr.rnilunr ()l l n(lcrslJn(lirj i\.l ni)n-i nlr,rall|.ll. n,rn-hinLlin{ rtrrldrnenl rrl thr
l)llrics tlc:iIe lo cng llc in the trehulrl:e IroStllrs nrl ilcliYilic\ (rr.rllincd ircrcin. Iltis
\lenrrrr';.rnilunr 0l'l.nrkrstanding i5 ni't hinJiro or cnliircr:iblc on cilh(r l)art) llr lltc Lrlhtt.

itnd.reul!'s nr) Icsll responsihilili.5 ()r ()hllSJlions. ln n(' r\cnl shnll cither l).irt1 ht lirhle trt

thc olher fbr an) direct, indirect. conscquential. spccial ( including multiple or punilive). or
incidental darrragcs ofanv kintl arising lionl. andlor rclxt'd ttt this l\'lOl,.l.

(r. I sr l)[ lnrlitnlions' \:rrnr: ,\(lrcrli\ing :rnd l'uhlirill.

\cithcr lr\1iluli1)rr rrill rr'cthc(tlhfr ln\tillrll\rn \ 11ilnr.. (\r'iin\ nilrc lllill i\ li
that il is relatcd k) the olher Inslilutiort. in irny advcrtising. Fronlotion ur salcs

$ ithout obtaining the exprc\s rr rilleuntuluallv agreed oral conscl']t ()i'the r)lher lnsl

I ll. (irn lidcnlir lit)'.

I he partics ilnticipitlc lhirt \\ illti tha conl.\t ol'lhis \lOl il rt:t) bc ttccessllr\ or hclplul trr
lrilrs['rinli)rn13li(nt,datlr(]ltfrr(rlrricl.lr\i'rolhar\\ise:crtsitircrrtc,rnll;iln)-((Jllfi(l!'l)lilll
nilturc ( "(. (rn li(lcnl ial lnlirlnlitti(n]"). ..\ll \trih i:'I liJrlnal i(,n r\.llilngcd bttuccn thc l'artit.
shlll lrr,' corrsidr.'rttl Ctul'idtnti:rl lnlirttttlttirrtt alld il)iill t),)t 1-'e rr:cd h) lhc l'arlics c\ecPt in

the llrtherance ol thc aims ol'this l\l( )tl. and llrthcl. nsilhcr Parly. u itht)ul lhe olhcr

irpers
Assuron(e (ell

lnternol
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il\Aq
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e\l)r!'ss \\rillcn consenl. shall discl.sc l,r irnr lhircl purrr anr such Conlldel)titl lnlbrn]Xtion.
l-\rr lhc purp()ses ol lhis NlOt . thr ltrllorr irrg r.l.'linitionr antl c\ccpli()Is shull upplr t,r ruch
in lirrnut ion:

l().lJ)clinilirrn.'(ont'i(ict inl lnlirr utir,tr" r't'tciIls illl\ leihrritul or brr:incss inlirnnalirrn
lirrnirltctl b\ ()ne l)rrrl) l,r lht'rrthr'r Irrr(u.U1t lrr lhis \1( )l lhar is .,peciticlllr d..signar,.'rl ls
c(rn li(l('r)l ix l. lht rliscluring firrt) \hiill nrlrk:rrnte rrithIstiltcn(onlid!'nlixl lnliurnrrion
legcnd indicatino its crrnlidcnri:rl st,rrrr:. Ihe di\.1(JrilS lritrl) \hxll riocumcnt ( onli(lcnli:ll
lnlirnttation lhat is tliscltrsr'rl ()r,)ll\ ,.)r \ isu:lll\ in lr s riutn nr\tice tnd rlclircr thc n()ticri to thr
rccci\inrparl)assoonilspossibl(]rrithirllliccnll5jd:1\salicrlhcdisclosrrrc. ll]thrn()ticc.
lhc dit.l(r\in! l)lrl) shill rurrrrralizc tlre ('onlitlcllilrl lnli,rrrxrrion lntl rr:terencr,' the tinrc and

Plucc ol discl()surc.

ll) I Ohlisali\)ns Jn(l l.-inlit.lti()n\ llrc rlj.cirinr l)irrl) \hlll ntainrain ( onlltlerrtill
lnli)rnriltirrn i,l conlidenac- e\icl)l lll.lt ill\'rcaci\ it]!.1 l\itrt\ nul] di\!lirsc (ri'ptnnit tlta
tltsekrsutr: ol ( olrlitlclrliul lnlirrnilli(rn t(\ it\ tru\lac.. di!('alrir\- ()llicrr\. cntl)l(xaas-
c(nr\ull nl\. xnJ r(l\ isor\. rr hr' .trr' r,bli!atcrl l(r n)lrir(ilin itr errn litk'nti l IrrtLlIr arr,.l \\ l'to ncetl

Irr lttrrlr tltr' ('onll(l!'ntial Intitrr[rti0n l1r plrrPirsgr \]l lhi: \l(lL l lrs rce.jrr rrr:.t l)J ] t)1.r\

orl\ u\e 3l]!l rcprtrdrtcc ( onlirlcrtiul l,llitrr li\,n la th!'a\tcnt ncccs\lr] la citrr\ (rrrl lllc
prrrlr)\r\ 01 lh is \1( )[ ].

l()."1 Lxccprions. Thc obligations drr not apph to thc c\tenr. brrt the rcccir ing pan] (irn
denrurslrate thlt thr' Cr-u fi dential ln li)[nal i(rn:

l(l..l.l \\it\ |rrhlich Lnr,ln pri(!t i(, llrr tinrc r'l itr rli'r'l,r:rrrc rrntlcr tltis \lOl :

l() I : bcfulrlc puhliall'kn()\\n ulttr its tlirckrsurr: und(r this \l()[i rhrrru-!:h n]!,ans ()lhtr lhiin

irn un:rirllr,\Iil((l rli.rlr,rtrre hr thr ruicir irr: pirrtr.

10.3.1 sas previousl!' knoun to. ()r independenllv developed or discr)vered bv. the receivinq
pan!' \rithoul use of thc Conlidcntial lnfol,nratiorr:

l{).,;.1is()rllrsdisckrscrl tr) lhe rc.ci\irrg part-r hr a lhinl pit } hrrvirrt.t nrr olrlisillion ol'
c,,nt'itlcrtiillit) \\ilh rc:Pe'ct t() lhe ( (,nli(lcnlial lnli-rnr;rtion. or'

l(l.,i.i nrLr.sl hc disclosc(l loc(,nr,rl\ rrillripplicuhlclu\s0rIc!Ulrtit\nsor\\ithlc()url()r
lJrninistrltirc ordrr. as long N\ thc (litclosin3 purl\ r!'cei\cs prirrr lritlcn noticc ol lhc
pcrrdinr: crrnrpcll,,'.1 Llisclosulc.

l{) I (\\ncr\hip: \rt l.iccn:e.

lhe rccciving partl ackno*lcdge: llrill lhe tlisekrsing llxrl) lor J lhirJ
Conlidential lntbrmation lo thc disclosing pan)') o\\'ns thc (irllidcnt
palent. conlright. lradrrnark- lr.ld. ar'(rct. ruril olhcr intellectual
$ ith thc Conlitlcntiirl lniixrnali([1. \cither part-v grint\ iu1 oplion. littnse. or \ c] iltlfe (rl'

& HOSPTIAI
.5(t129

an) intcllrrtual propenl rights lo th!'IrceiYing parl) undcr lhis \1()t.i

l().5 Rcturn ol-Conl'idential lrrlirrnrltion: ( )[rligirt irrns.

[)lxrn tcrmination of this l\'l0t l. or eallier
pilrty shall rclurn illl originals. ctrpics. and

tangihle manilbstations ol'Conlidential ln

iit thc rcqu(rst ol'the r.liselosing partl' . tlrc rccriving
sunrnrarics ol dirctrnrcnts. rnaterials. and othcr

lfiemol
sSuIon(g

GltfiAA()
AMNR Lled/cd/
Co/leg6 

e Hospital

illion in its p(,sscssion- cu\t(xlv. ()r c()tllr()1.



l ( )t{ 1t \li
\xnrr:

l)

lddrrss:

( onlacl l){rlrils:

l'honc Numhcr:

c-llail:

llowever, the receiving paty may retain onc copy of the Conlidenrial lnformarion in the
possession of its legal counsel solelv to monircr irs understandings under this l\,lOl.j. l he

obligation ofthe recciving pany to retum Confidential Inforrnation to lhe disclosing party
survives until fullilled.

l0.6 Sun ir or:hip. lllisse!li(rn llsrrrrircslhcr\pirrionorotlrr'rterminJti(ruol"lhis\l()tl
lirr any rcason rrhatsrrcr e'r.

I l. \olice\.

l'his itloU is independent of anr previous MOll bctrver:n Ct.lNOSOI- and N'INRMCI{. Any
notice to cither Institution hereundcr musl he in writing signed by thc presenling lnstitution
and will be deenred delivered rvhen mailed bv postal serr iee lirst class. by courier. or express

rnail *hcn addre.sseil as lbllols.

[,( )lt ( l.l\( )\( )l_

\rrrlr: ( .:. \lrricchrrJ,.lin

l)rsignxlir)n: I ('r:n!jc! ind ( lr( )

\rltlrtsr: \nrL':rpet. I lr dtrrrlr.r..l

( ortl:trl l)t l:tilr:

l)h on e \ n nt hcr: t)71)l laS.l:0

t \l:til: \ lrr-ltelr rr r- lrtt(:5Lil.! ( ) tll

l\ \\ l1'\[SS \\'llEIll]O[. ll]r' lir\\ lull\ .rulh\,ti./trl rt'l)t.icrtlrli\c 1:t rrl h,rth Irrrrliet lril\L'

crceulcd lurr copir:s ot lhis \1ol on l' llirstll)it) ()l-.lurla ll)li).

$Nr

, .riifl(l0U(l;i ly Assuronie (ell ilQA( IMNR Medical Colleee & Hospital

Signc(l

N^
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}Dw r2oLl

Date: I5
l. Parties

This is certifi that Dr. G s N Murthy, cEo, MNR Medical college,
Fasalwadi, Sangareddy hence forth referred to as lst party, in the District of
SANGAREDDy for performance of the, following activities in accordance
with NTEP policy; under the schem{s) list below:

i. TB case detection of all the Extra pulmonary TB Cases

AND

NATIONAL TI]BERCULOSIS ELIMINATION PROGRAMME

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) for the participation ofExtra pulmonary TB Case Detection

The Dist. TB Control Officer, Disaict. Health & Family Welfare Society,
Sangareddy District hence forth referred to as 2nd party,

2. Period of Co-operation

The ls party agrees to perform all activities outlined in the NTEp. The
duration of co-operation will be from 15/06/202r to 14106/2022. In case of
poor performance and non_diligencq the contract can be terminated by the
Dist Health society at any time without prior notice / infonnation.

3. Terms, conditions and specific services during the period of the MoU
A. The Disrict / State Health Sociery shall

i. provide financial and material support to the 1"r party. provider
for carrying out the activities as mentiorcd in the scheme.

ii. provide relevant technical guidelines and updates
lll. Periodically review the activities being undertaken by the ls

Party.

Contd.

ffi$sr3:ffi:lts: ffiffi*r,#

.qY
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B. The ld Party will:-

i. Perform all activities as mentioned under the scheme for which

MoU is signed

ii. Submit utilization certificate indicating expenditure during the

quarter to the respective State / District Health Society on

quarterly basis.

iii. Mahtah adequate documentation of as per NTEP policy which

is mentioned rmder the scheme. .

iv. Get commodity assistance as per the scheme.

C

Funds will be released quarterly by the respective health society in the

name of the 1tr Parly to the Bank Account.

The l"t Party will submit utilization certificate indicating expenditure

during the particular quarter to the respective state / District Health society on

quarterly basis.

In case services of 1$ Party is discontinued, unspent balance, if any will be

refunded.

The l't Party will oblige to all the terms aod conditions revised from time
to time as per the needs of the program and guidelines received from cental rB
Division, GoI, New Delhi.

Contd. 3

Grant-in-Aid

,.,,,mf,lf,ilffitut'on't
MNR Medical Colle8e & l-los|

HH.,flft:ii::i:;i 
i:;:#,

x
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No Diagnosis Tools for Ep TB Proposed Rates

I CT Scan
1200

2 MRI Brain plain & contrast

J MRI Spine
2500

4 drai ticded abscesSgu Asc tanage p
5 FNAC

1500
6 Bronchoscopv

6000
7 USG Full abdomen

1500
8 USG OBS / Neck

1500
9 vUSG guided brops

1500
l0 syLymph node blop

4000

Paqe: 3

To accomplish the objectives, the parties wiH meet once in a quarter and discuss
the pranning' monitoring and evaluating out.ome in the core committee meeting.

Sign of DTO
(on behalfofthe

Respective SHS / DHS)

DIsT, TB. COI{TROL OFFICER
& tembersetetary

Dilrio lldtl & fomilyWollorcSodety lRm(P)*-r-,. ni:i .l.-s. SANGAREDDy

zed signatory
e I "t partyy

Chief Errtrtirre Offi rnr
MNR l,4edicai College a ffoeoitar
rasalwadi, Dilt. Sangareddy

Signatu
(on

re ofauthori
behallof th

m*{rJ:i::ruj{:''T:

f l(l rt L ll./r L
ilI{R IIEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAI
. FASALWAO, SAI{GARE00Y.50229{

fr

3500

usc
1500



._trRCH PHARM*L.&BS UMITED
,r'lSu*cy No. 3lf,lPrmdlamachnoor Village, Halhnoora Mandal, Ismaitkhanper,' Sangareddy Dist. - 502 296,Telangana, India.

Phoni : 099484 88240 / 24t / 242.

]l':.:,"-"1:^t 
mffind "r*ffimachnoor on rhe 0lsrday or

:rr:,", 
aorlo!, and between ARCH PHARMALABS LTD, Sy No: 323,

uundtamachnoor. Hatnoora Mandal. Sangareddy Dist. a Company registered
underthe provisions.of companies Act'1956. having its Regrstered office at 3d
Floor, Titanic Building, Chandivali Farm noad,, Near HDFC Bank. Andheri (E),
Mumbai - 400 072 Maharashtra (hereinafter referred to as the FlRsr pARTy
which expression sha, unress repugnant to the subject or conlext sha, mean and
include its Successors and assions of rhe firoi,^.*.,r ,^
president(o) r,ar.x.v.sruu"aisigns 

of the first'party) represented by its Asst Vice

erson
(ell(1040

lileqol 0uoli
a&6ekffa
il Asuronte

ing, Chandivali
& Hospttal

Regd

AND

Road, Ncar HDFC Bank, Andheri Easl, Mumbai - 400 072, Maharashrra, INDIA
: iDfe@archpharmalabs.conl. Wcbsitc : tyw.archpharmalabs.com

M/s. MNR College and Hospital, having its facility at Fasalvadi, Narsapur
Road.Sangareddy Dist., -SgZ2g4 Telangana '(herein after referred to as
sEcoND PABTY) (which. expression shail, unress repugnant to contexr or
meaning thereof incrude its successors. administrators, execurors. assigns etc )
through its authorized signatory on the other part.

And whereas the second party approached the Firtst party for enrorment as
panel hospital for providing its services vi-.., in-patient treatment of the first party
forput'patient treatmeni etc. The First party with mutuar cdnsent of the second
Pa rty has agreed to avair the services of the second party on terms &
conditions set forth in this agreement.

Tcl:r
.orri$ilsfitrdi
9t-2244a7 t23?/ tzoE, a ?l-224287 12E5. E

Fu.g
-mail
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*{.n'',* 'h*.

Now these presents witnesseth that:i!ig rnutu-alfy agreed by and between the
parties hereto as followsi

on and from

) Year Up to
1747-2022 Jrom the said date. The period of this agreement may be
extended fudher by mutuar consent of both the parties before 30 days
expiry of this Agreement.

2 SCOPE OF WORK: The Second party has agreed to undertake the

services as mentioned below:-

a) ln-Patient Treatment: lrflmediate admission and treatment of
emergency cases like accidents, serious illnesses etc.

The Second Party is required to provide medical treatment based on a

tetter iesued in each case by HR Departrnent of the First party.

The second Party shall submit monthly bills for the services rendered and
reports submitted and that the First party shall make the paymbnts for the
same., @ u.6!fr f\.4 Zo )> a6.l:t-fi.+-ffi.'&f te,s1 

,

4

utl^r,urr) lae C-'-f-+f"ot fb E
5. Notwithsta

+ q-"".C
nding anythin

,(}^!,ns6
g contained herein, it witl be lawful discretion for

the First Party to stop and dispense. th<i services at any time, even before
the expiry of the contract period if the services of the second party are not
performed to the satisfaction of the First party..

iNCI L

?iin TEUCAL COLLEGE & HOS?|IAI
FASALVYAO. SANGAREDDY.5i,)2?,:

Z

1.

fk[,.re
2oE

\\0$,0
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lN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have set and subscribed their
respective hands and sears to this writing on the diy, month and year first hereinabove written.

For Arch pharmalabas Limited

\tY:tt{
K.V. Subba Raju
Asst. Vice president _ Operations

ln Presence of:

1. JSS Ramayya.GM(HR & Admin) :

2. M.Ambadas Rao-A.M(HR & Admn):

3. M. Sardar Nayak, Executive(EHS) :

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED

By the within name ,,SECOND pARTy,,

MNR College and Hospital

! | r l*--'
$Gq,

jts
,,trr

A
tal

ln Ptegence Drst sangarEddy

Name: [Yr6 gA 
S q?- bolilive-{2e6ir.. Lb

9t-
1

EGE AS
^JA

..tRW
2. Nam Sign:\1 \ q

no\0uo\\

et6on
arrP G\ \\0Ao

$ssul
cfl(e

\nlet

MNR Medica
I Co\\sis

osQita\
*;.rr(,

- r. oS
vt)

sl*G!

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED

" By the within name ,,F|RST pARTy,,

; ti.ef
MNR Medical

rt\NCt
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10, The First party shall

by the Second party
not be responsible for any debts or liabilities created"

The second party agrees to indemnify and hord the First party harmress

::1t ]||:::, 
tiabluee claims and damases which may arise out of oras a resurt of any uiiauth-orized act detrimentar to the rnterest of the FirstParty by the Second party or "., ., ,r.-;;;;;hereby conf irms to fofl ow:all the la bor taws, reg u tatior.';". ;:T:r :;::which may be applicable from time to time.

ln the event of unforeseen circumstances First party reseryes the righr_rterminate this agreement without any prior notice or compensation of ar,type that will be payable to the Second party on this account.

withour rhe wr*ren ."r."#::',or"tlHt"* "si!n anv portion thereof

That it is crearry understood between the parties that there is norelationship of employer and employees between the First party and theSecond party's emptoyees and that the Second e.rty .n.if ;#r";;independent and will be doing the work on principle to principle basis..

7

B

An.k{

lnlernol

Clra
0uolitY Assuron

irPerson
te [ell (l0A[l

MNR M
& Hospital

'?..
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NINR MED]CAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

This agreement is made this ATfifZA?0 day of 0f,,A1t?0P. beoveen MNR MEDKAT COIIEGE &

IOSmAI .nd G.l|g|sph.m& a public institution of higher education which is a body politic and

corporate located at MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road, Sangareddy - 502294, sri Dr T. Vedd

Ramanlah (Principal) UNR UIDKAI COI LEGE & HOSXrAT, Sdd.B (Director) GENGISPHARMA

hereinafter (Mt\* MtDf l COdlIGt & Hosffif 0 and [GENG]SPtlARi&q,l located at [38, Block-A,

Kukatpally lndustrial Estate, Balanagar, Hyderabad, Telangana 5000371.

ln the spirit of friendship and with mutual interest in cooperation, i€{R MEDICAL COIIIGE &

IIOSPfiAL and GINGISPIIARMA enter into tiis Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to promote

joint educational and cultural collaboration and agree as follows:

ATI}OI I SC@E OT CCX.LA&RAIION

'1.1 Areas of collaboration may be proposed by either institution and may include, but are not limited

to:

ISEUCT IHOSE PERNNENT TO YOUR PARTNERSHIP. POSSIEIMES NCLUDE BUT ARE NOT UM]TIO

TO,IHOSS USIED 8ELOW

.ioint and articulated degree programs;

.loint teaching, research, or cultural activityl

Mobility of faculty, scholars, and students between institutions;

Staff professional development,

Sharing or creation of educational materials and resources.

It/emorandum of Understanding
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1.2 Any specific activity develop€d under this MOU shall be detailed in a subsequent agreement, signed

by each institution's authorized signatory, which will describe the scope of the proposed activity,

intended outcomes, budget, and responsible departments or individuals.

1.3 All activities shall be subject to the availability of funds and the approval of each institution's

authorized representatives.

ARIKTE 2: D{EAIION AND EVALUAION

2.1 This MOU shall be in effect for a period of [1] year from the last date of signature. Either party may

request termination of this agreement, in writing, ninety (90) days prior to the proposed termination

date. Any activities in progress at the time of termination shall be permitted to conclude as planned

unless otherwise agreed in writing.

2.2 A joint evaluation of the MOU will be initiated by the designated representatives six (6) months

prior to the expiration date. Following the evaluation, the tvlou may be renewed and resigned for an

additional One (1) year period.

2.3 Amendments to this N4OU may be requested, in writing, by either party and approved by the

authorized signatories.

ARnCU 3: NON-DISCRIMINAIION

The parties agree not to discriminate on the basis of religion, race, creed, national or ethnic origin, sex,

age, handicap, political affiliation, sexual orientation, disability or status as a veteran.

The parties specifically intend to comply with all applicable laws, rules and regulations as they may be

amended from time to time. lf any part of this Agreement is determined to violate federal, state, or

local laws, rules, or regulations, the parties agree to negotiate in good faith revisions to any such

provisions. lf the parties fail to agree within a reasonable time to revisions required to bring the entire

ment into compliance, either party may terminate this Agreement upon thirty (30) days or

notice the other party
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ARTICLE 5: FORCE MA,EURE

ln the event students are unable to complete the Program due to causes beyond the control of MNR

MtD*CAt COIIIGE & HOSPIIAL , including, but not limited to: acts of God; war; acts of the

government fires; floods; epidemics; quarantine restrictions; strikes, labour disputes or work stoppages;

transportation contingency; and freight embargoes; other catastrophes or any similar occurrences

beyond MNR MEDICAI COILEGE & HOSPITAT reasonable control, MNR MEDICAL CcllI"EGI &

HOSPIrAL will assist the affected students in finding an alternate site to complete the Program.

ARTICLI 6: FERPA

The parties acknowledge that information (if any) received from MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

regarding students may be protected by the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act ("FERPA'), and

agrees to use such information only for the purpose for which it was disclosed and not to make it

available to any third party without first obtaining the student's written consent. For the purposes of

this Agreement, Home lnstitution shall be deemed to be a "university official."

ARnC* 7: UsE OF IIAMI

None of the parties shall use the name, loge likeness, trademarks, image or other intellectual property

of either of the other parties for any advertising, marketing, endorsement or any other purposes

without the specific prior written consent of an authorized representative of the other party as to each

such use. Home lnstitution may refer to the affiliation with MNR MEDr t COTIEGE & HOSPITAL in

public information materials regarding the relevant Program. MtS M:OlCAt COtllGg & HOSPIfAI

reserves the right to review and request modification of Home lnstitution's reference to MNR MEDICAL

COlllG€ & HOSPIIAI as necessary. Home lnstitution may refer to the affiliation with MNR MEDICAL

COUEGE & HOSPrAI in its brochures and other public information materials having to do with the

Program.
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Each party is separate and independent and this Agreement shall not be deemed to create a

relationship of agency, employment, or partnership between or among them. Each party understands

and agrees that this Agreement establishes an independent contractor re ationship and that the agents

or employees of each respective party are not employees or agents of any other party.

.iri:li'.... ..i::r.,:ti_:ttr

The provislons of this Agreement are severable, and if any provision of this Agreement is found to be

invalid, void or unenforceable, the remaining provisions will remain in full force and effect.

ARTICLE '10: WAIVER

The waiver of any breach of any term of this Agreement does not waive any subsequent breach of that

or another term of this Agreement.

No party may assign this Agreement or any rights or obligations under this Agreement to any person

or entity without the prior written consent of the other parties. Any assignment in violation of this

provision is null and void.

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreement and understanding between the parties as to the

subject matter hereof and supersedes all prior discussions, agreements and undertakings of every kind

and nature between them, whether written or oral, with respect to such subject matter. This Agreement

may subsequently be modified only by a written document executed by both parties.

Any consent, waiver, notice, demand, request or other instrument required or permitted to be given

under this Agreement or any related agreements shall be in writing and shall be delivered by hand or

sent prepaid telex, cable or facsimile transmlssion, or sent, postage prepaid, by registered, certified or

express mail or reputable overnight courier service and shall be deemed given when so delivered by

hand, telexed, cabled or transmitted, or if mailed, five (5) days after the notice is delivered to the

courier service, addressed to the addresses set forth herein, or to such other address as may late be

ified in writing by either party
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MoU)

BET'WEEN

MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

I LABS

FOR

ENTREPRENEURIAL SKILL DEYELOPMENT,
OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS, PLACEMENT

AND RELATED SERVICES

And
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This Memorandum of Understanding (The "MOU") Is Entered into MNR MEDI

COLLEGE & HOSPITAL (01/06/2020), By and Between ILABS(31/05/2021,

an Address of MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road, Sangareddy - 5027

518002,Andhra Pradesh, India. Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah (Principal) And Flat

Road No 02, Nanal Nagar, Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad, Telangana 500028, Naveen.

(Director), Also Individually Referred to as "Party", And Collectively "The Parties."

MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL, MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road,

Sangareddy - 502294. THE FIRST PARTY represented herein by its Sri. Dr T. Venkat

Ramaniah, Pri-ncipal (hereinafter referred as 'First Party', the institution which

expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its

successors - in-offrce, administrators and assigns).

AND

I LABS, THE SECOND PARTY, and represented herein by its Naveen. M, Director

(hereinafter referred to as "Second Party", company which expression, unless excluded

by or repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors - in-offrce,

administrators and assigns).

Gnst Party and Second Party are hereinafter jointly referred to as 'Parties' and

individually as 'Party') as

WHER-E, AS, the Parties desire to enter into an agreement on 0l/06/2020; and

WHERE AS, the Parties desire to memorialize certain terms and conditions of their

anticipated endeavou;

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and

covenants contained herein, the Parties agree as follows:

1. Purpose and Scope. The Parties intend for this MOU to provide the foundation

BCAB
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' rGnResearch. The two parties, being lawfirl elements I;
for propelling their shared advantages.

2. This MOU should not establish or create any R?e of formal
obligation. Instead, it is an agreement between the Parties to work together
manner to encourage an atmosphere of collaboration and alliance in the support
effective and efficient partnership to establish and maintain objectives and commitmen
with regards to all mafters related to Trainings, Placements and Intemships.

Objectives. The Parties agrees as follows:

1. The Parties shall work together in a cooperative and coordinated effort so as to
bring about the achievement and fulfilment of the purpose of the MOU.

2. The Parties shall mutually contribute and take part in any and all phases of the

planning and development of teaching / luaining systems, keeping in mind the needs of
the industry, the Second Party to the fullest extent possible.

3. This MOU is not intended to create any rights, benefits, andlor trust
responsibilities by or between the Parties.

4. Term. This Agteement shall commence upon tlte Effective Date, as stated above,

and will continue until one (1) year.

1. Termination. This Agreement may be terminated at any time by either Party
upon 30 days written notice to the other Party.

2. Severability. In the event any provision of this Agreement is deemed invalid or
unenforceable, in whole or in part, that part shall be severed from the remainder of the

Agreement and all other provisions should continue in full force and effect as valid and

enforceable.

3. Entire Agreement. The Parties acknowledge and agree that this Agreement

represents the entire agreement between the Parties. In the event that the Parties desire to

change, add, or otherwise modi$ any terms, they shall do so in writing to be signed by

both parties.

The Parties agree to the terms and conditions set forth above as demonstrated by their
signatures as follows:
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PRINCIPAL

MNR ITEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITA'
' 

ilslt-wlor, slHsARE DDY'502294

FoTMNR MEDICAI COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

Authorized Signatory

Name: Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah (Principal)

Address: MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road,

Sangareddy - 502294.

Email: p.mnrmc@mnrindia. org

https : / /mnrmch. mnrindia. orgl

For I Labs

Authorized Signatory

. M(Director)

Address: Flat No 301, Road No 02, Nanal Nagar, Mehdipatnam, Hyderabad, Telangana
500028

Email: hr@ilabs.in

Website: www.ilabs.in
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING(MoU)

BETWEEN

MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

THE HEALTH CARE

FOR

TRAINING, PIACEMENT, SKILT DEVELOPMENT, R&D SERVICES AND

OTHER ACADEMIC MATTERS
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MEMORANDUMOFUNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum of Understanding (hereinafter called as the 'MoU') is entered into on this

First- June- Two Thousand and Twenty (OLlO6l2O2Ol, by and between Thirty - September- Two

Thousand and Twenty One (30/09/2021), MNR MED|CAL COTLEGE & HOSPTTAL and between

THE HEATTH CARE.

MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL, MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road, Sangareddy -
502294, IHE FIRST PARTY represented herein by its Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah, Princlpal

(hereinafter referred as'First Party', the institution which expression, unless excluded by or

repugnant to the subject or context shall include it successors-in-office, administrators and

assigns).

ANO

THE HEATTH CARE, THE SECOND PARW, and represented herein by its Ms. Anusri, Director

(hereinafter refened to as "Second Party", company which expression, unless excluded by or

repugnant to the subject or context shall include its successors -in-office, administrators and

assigns).

(First Party and Second Party are here in after jointly referred to as 'Parties' and individually

as'Party')

WHEREAS: the Parties desire to enter into an agreement on 0l/06/2020;

NOW THEREFORE, lN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAT PROMISES SET FORTH lN THIS MoU,

THE PARTIES HERE TO AGREEAS FOILOWS:

l.l The Parties intent to cooperate and focus their efforts on cooperation within

area of Training, Placement, Education, Consultancy, Research and other

technical matters.

1.2 Both Parties, being legal entities in themselves desire to sign this MOU for

adva ncing their mutual interests.
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2. CO.OPERATION

2.1 Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and th

2.2

THE

"ftfi*r
establish channels of communication and co-operation that will promote and

advance their respective operations within the lnstitution and its related wlngs.

The Parties shall keep each other informed of potential opportunities and shall share

all information that may be relevant to secure additional opportunities for one

3. SCOPEOFTHE MoU
3.1 The talented students from the institutions could play a key role in technological

upgradation, innovation and competitiveness of an industry. Both Parties believe

that close cooperation between the two would be of major benefit to the student

community to enhance their skills and knowledge.

3.2 Curriculum Design: Second Party may participate in this process as and when the First

Party extends invitation for such activity. The cooperation may be sought in

teaching / training methodology and suitably customize the curriculum so that the

students fit into the industrial scenario meaningfully.

3.3 lndustrial Training & Visits: lndustry and lnstitution interaction will give an insight in

to the latest developments / requirements of the industries; the Second Party may

permit the Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its group companies and

also involve in Industrial Training Programs for the First Party. The industrial

training and exposure provided to students and faculty through this association

will build confidence and prepare the students to have a smooth transition from

academic to working career. The Second Pa rty will provide its

Labs/Workshops/lnd ustrial Sites for the hands-on training of the learners enrolled

with First Party.
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3.4 Research and Development: Both Parties have agreed to carry out the joint research

activities in the fields of their expertise. The outcome of the R&D would be subject

to the INTELLECTUALPROPE RTY section of this MoU.

3.5 Skill Development Programs: Second Party to train the students of First Party on the

emerging technologies in order to bridge the skill gap and make them industry

ready and vice-versa.

3.6 Expert Lectures: Second Party to extend the necessary support to deliver expert

lectures to the students of the First Party on the technology trends and in-house

requirements and vice-versa.

3.7 Faculty Development Programs: Second Party to train the Faculties of First Party for

imparting training as per the requirement in concerned sector/specialization, if

available and vice-versa.

3.8 Training and Placement of Students: Second Party will actively engage to help the

delivery of the training and placement of students of the First Party into

internships/jobs; and will facilitate placements for the students.

3.9 Consultancies, R&D and other Academic Matters: The Parties will extend

cooperation to each other in such a manner that it is mutually beneficial but does

not create a conflict of interest on either's part. lf such situation arises, the terms

mentioned in the ARBITRATION section of this MoU would be resorted to.

4. DURATION
4.1 This Memorandum of Understanding shall become effective upon signing by both Parties

and shall remain in effect for duration of ONE (1) year. lt may be extended for duration

with mutual agreement.

4.2 The MoU may be terminated by either Party by giving three months' notice and

settling all outstanding dues, if any, within that period.
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For, First Party

MNR MEDTCAL COLLEGE & HOSPTTAL (THE HEALTH CARE)

Annexure

The nodal officer orthe Contact Persors details:

,dl. For the first Party:

Name: Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah
Designation: Principal
MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road,

Sangareddy - 502294
https://mnrmch.mnrindia.org/
p. m nrmc@ m n rindia.ore

A2. Forilte Seod Partf

Name: Ms. Anusri

Designation: Managing Director

Address: Plot 14, lndustrial Development Area Uppal, Hyderabad

Email: info@healthcare.com

Web Site: www.healthcare.com

lnternol 0uclity Assuronte (ell (l0A()
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SYNCTBA SOLLTTIOITS

XA EDICAL COLLEGE C"IOOPTTAL

and

slxcrn-a soLarroNs

This ls an agreement between "college name'r herc in after called Snl. DR T. \IENKAT
RAiIANIAE(Prtncipal) and 'Sf}{gfRA SOLUTIONS'i here in alter called R. Raia Chandra
Shekar (Managing Director)

EFFE CilUE DA TE A ND S'G'IA T IJR E

This MOU shall be eflective upon th€ signature of Parties A and B authorized

officials. It shall be in lorce lrom osth NOVEIIBER 2o2o

PARPOSE CISCOPE

t. The purpose ol this MOU is to clearl!, identily the roles and responsibilities of

eech party as tl.ey relate to Enhance entrepreneurial minds€ts at,long the

students ol Entrepr€neurship l)evelopm€nt crrtificate course under llNR
EDTCAL COLI.EGE {' IIOSPITAL

2. Organize various workshops on Entrepreneurship Developnrent

t. Conduct practical trainings on Entrepreneurship l)€velopment

4. Generate sell.€mptoyment otrportunities

5. Assist the students in estabtishing various start-ups

6. A$ange the placement of trained students
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SANCTRA SOLLNTIOF{S

RE PONS'BILITIES UNDER TEIS MOU

[SIt{CTBA SOLIIrIONS] shall undertake the loltorving activities:

I. The Second Party x,ilt give valuable inputs to the first Part!, in teaching/

traitring methodolo$r so that the students lit into the industrial scenario

rneaningiully,

Il. The interaetion b€tween lndustry and College Centre will give an insight
into the latest developments /requirements of the industriesi the Second

Partlr to p€rmit the Faculty and Students of the trirsrt Party to visit its group

companies and also involwe in Industri.l Training Programs lor the trirst
Party. The industrial training and exposure provided to students through
this association witl build confidence and prepare the students to have a

smooth transition from academic to working career. The Second Partlr will
provide its l,abs/ Workshops/ Industrial Sites for the hands-on training of

thc learners effolled with the first Part!,

lII. The Second Party wilt train the students of the First Party on the emerging

technologies in ordcr to bridge the gap in skitt and make them ready for
industrlr.

IV. The S€cond Party wilt extend the necassary support to deliver guest

lccturers to the students of thc trirst Party on the technology trends and in
house requiremcnts.

V. The Second Partl, will asdvely engage to help thc d€livery o[ the training and

CI
gt

placement ol studerrti ol the First Party 'lnto itrterrrships/iobs.
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I?IS

SYI{CTR;I SOLfITIOf$S

UNDEBSTOOD AND ACREED BT.AND
PARTTESTTIAT,

This llemorandum of Understanding shall become ettective upon signing by

both Pardes and shall remain in eflect for a duradon ol ONE (l) Jrear. It may

be extended lor another duration ryith mutual agreement

The lloU may be termin.tcd by either Partlr by giving three monthst

notice and settling all outstanding dues, il anyt within that period.

Parties A and B indicate agreement with this liOU by their signetures.

Signatures and dates Signatures and dates

t.

Il.

FoT MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road,

Sangareddy - 502294
httos://m nrmch.mnrindia.orql

o.mnrmc@ mnrindia.org

SOI,IITIONS
l:/t Floor, Block no.56,Plot No.3,

Hayat Nagar Mandal,
Hyderbad-500070
htlps://svnclro.in/

inf{Aslnclrasolution.com
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i.'
The Phar Memorandum of Understanding

Between

MNR MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL

and

THE PHARMA RESEARCH

This Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) sets for the terms and understanding

between the (Sri. Dr T. venkat Ramaniah) and the (Uma Rani) to ENTREPRENEURIAL

SKILL DEVELOPMENT, OUTCOME BASED TRAININGS, PLACEMENT AND

RELATED SERVICES is entered into on this the 0110612020.

MNR Medical College and its allied institutions were founded in the year 2001, at

Sangareddy, Telangana State. lt has started with an initial intake of 100 students.

However, over the years, this small ripple has become a revolution in education, from

100 students to 5000 enrollments as of today; we are immensely satisfied with this

steady growth and are very proud to declare that MNR is now synonymous with quality

education.

MNR Medical College provides the beslin-class facilities to its students for a superior

and remarkable experience that leaves lasting impressions. MNR Medical College

offers undergraduate, postgraduate and diploma programs in medicine & health

sciences. Our college building is an ultramodern structure that houses department-w

lecture galleries, laboratories, demo rooms, research labs, and libraries
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THE PHARMA RESEARCH, located in the city of Hyderabad was established in the
year 2016. THE PHARMA RESEARCH is a group of expert specialists, consultants,
designers and digital marketers experienced in everything Software & lT related. Our
mission is to give excellent innovative and supportable arrangements while creating
enduring customer connections. Our vision is to set other standards in Digital Marketing
and Developing Software's at empowered administrations.

Purpose

This MOU will (purpose/goals of partnership)

2. The Second Party will give important contributions to the First Party in
educating/preparing procedure with the goal that the understudies fit into the modern
situation genuinely.

3. The cooperation among lndustry and College Center will give an understanding into
the most recent turns of events/prerequisites of the ventures; the Second Party to allow
the Faculty and Students of the First Party to visit its gathering organizations and
furthermore include in lndustrial Training Programs for the First Party. The modern
preparation and openness gave to understudies through this affiliation will assemble
certainty and set up the understudies to have a smooth progress from scholarly to
working profession. The Second Party will give its LabsMorkshops/lndustrial Sites for
the active preparation of the students selected with the First Party.

4. The Second Pafi will prepare the understudies of the First Party on the arising
advances to overcome any barrier in expertise and prepare them for industry.

5. The Second Party will stretch out the important help to convey visitor teachers to
understudies ofthe First Party on the innovation patterns and in house necessities.

6. The Second Party will effectively draw in to help the conveyance of the preparation
situation of understudies of the First Party into temporary positions/ occupations. PRINCIP
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The above goals will be accomplished by undertaking the following activities:

"1. Both gatherings trust that nearby co-activity between the two would be a significant
advantage to the understudies to upgrade their abilities and information.
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2. Both Parties might end this MoU upon 30 schedule days' notification recorded as a
hard copy. ln case of Termination, the two players need to release their commitments.

3. Any question will be gotten comfortable the Hyderabad Court just where the MNR
MEDICAL COLLEGE & HOSPITAL is arranged.

This MOU is alwill and may be modified by mutual consent of authorized officials from
both the parties. This MOU shall become effective upon signature by the authorized
officials from the both parties and will remain in effect until modified or terminated by
any one of the partners by mutual consent. ln the absence of mutual agreement by the
authorized officials from both the parties this MOU shall end on date of partnership.

Contact lnformation

First Party:

Name. Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah
Designation: MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Narsapur Road,
Sangareddy - 502294
https://mnrmch. mnrindia.org/
p. mnrmc@ m n rind ia. org

Second Pafi:
Name: Mrs. B. Uma Rani
Designation: Managing Director
Address: Dilshuknagar, Hyderabad, Telangana - 500018.
Email: thepharmaresearch4@gmail.com
Web: www.pharmaresearch.com
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Duration

1. The duration of the understanding is one year from the date of marking.
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(Sri. Dr T. Venkat Ramaniah)
(Principal, )

(B.U ma
(Managing Director, The Pharma Research)
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